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Garri son Diversion

Pursuant t0 those 1935 appeals. the United States Army
Corps of Engineers and the American Bureau of Reclamation
began considering the feasibility and the engineering possibili-
tics of construcling dams along the M4issouri River system.
The plan put forward ai that lime was known as the Pick-
Sioan Mlissouri River basin plan. In a document dealing with
Mianitoba and the Garrison Diversion Unit, il is sîated that in
1943 Congress authorized the Army Corps of Engineers 10
construet the mainstcm series of dams on the Missouri River
and that ai the lime the United States Interior Department's
Bureau of Reelamation was awarded the Garrison diversion
unit. Work began on the Garrison dam in 1947, and tl was
completed by 1956.

Subsequent lu the completion of the Garrison dam, pro-
posais were put forward for the entire irrigation unit. The
plans put forward in 1957 and 1959 did nul meet the cosî-
benefit requiremenîs of the United States government, and
lhey were rejected. A plan was put forward in 1962 which was
approved by the United States Congress in August, 1965.

The paper that 1 referred to carlier describes the unit that
was authorized in 1965 as a -multi-purpose water resource
projeet tu divert Missouri River waîer mbt central and eastern
North Dakota where the waîer will be used lu irrigale 250,000
acres of land, provide a municipal and industrial waîer supply
lu 14 cities and furnish recreational and fish and wildlife
opportunities lhroughoul the area".

What the plan does, essenîially, is lu take water from the
M4issouri River, transport il in an easîerly direction across
norîh central North Dakota mbt a reservoir called the Lune-
tree reservoir. This reservoir acîs as the hub of a wheel.
Elowing out from the Lonetrc reservoir the waîer goes norîh-
ward îhrough the Velva canal, eventually mbt the Souris River
and into Canada. Flowing eastward îhrough the New Rock-
ford canal, the water evenîually goes into the Sheycnne River
and then mbt the Red River which gocs into Canada. It flows
southward along the James River feeder canal into the James
River, the WiId Rice River and again into Canada.

The Loncîrce reservoir is really the crux of the whole
problem in Canada and more particularly in Manitoba. It is at
the Loncîree reservoir that the watcr from the Missouri River
breaches the continental divide and becomes linked with the
Hudson's Bay drainage basin. This link-up evenîually causes
most of the problems. Il brings water, biota, chemicals and
parasites into the Canadian water sysîem which are completely
foreign lu Canada.

Subsequent to the authorization given in 1965, construction
on the Snake Creek pumping station which is an integral part
of the sysîem, was sîarîed in 1968. In 1970 construction of the
N4cClusky Canal, une of the largest parts of the projeet, was
sîarîed. The most recent work on the Garrison diversion unit
was a tender called in 1980 for construction of the New
Rockford canal.

In April, 1969, the Canadian government became concerned
about some of the possible adverse effeets that the Garrison
unit would have in Canada. At that lime the first of many
notes between Canada and the U.S. stale dcpartmenl and our

embassy in Washington was passed. Canada sent a note
verbale requesîing information on the Garrison unit. ln Octo-
ber, 1971, the first diplomatie note was sent proîesting the
adverse effects of the Garrison diversion unit return flows. The
Canadian concern reached the point in 1975 where the whole
issue was referred by the United States and Canada to the
International Joint Commission which, afier an extensive and
very good sîudy, filed a report in 1977.

This is where I have a problem, Mr. Speaker. Since 1977
nothing has been dune lu implement the recommendations of'
the International Joint Commission. There have been nu bilat-
eral negotialions. Nothing has been dune, and il is this lack of
action that my motion addresses.

Let us consider the recommendations of the International
Joint Commission. The report filed in 1977 clearly sîaîed that
the Garrison diversion unit, if construcîed and compleîed as
designed, would have adverse effecîs on the envirooment of
M4anitoba. Il conccnîraîed on three particular areas of con-
cern. The first was waîer quanlity; increased flows of waîer
would come mbt Mianitoba ai certain limes of the year. The
second was waîer quality; there would be an increased chemni-
cal content in the waîer coming mbt Manitoba. The third, and
probably the most critical in the long run, was the adverse
impact that would be felt by the biological resources of
Mianitoba. This includes an impact on fish stocks in Manitoba,
and wildlife stocks among uther things.

* (1710)

1 should now like tu speak about the effects of Garrison un
the fish stocks in Mianitoba. First I would like lu read into the
record some comments I made in October. i 980, when I was
speaking on a motion concerning fisheries in Canada. I shali
quote from a techoical report issued in February, 1979, by the
Fisheries and Miarine Service. It is cntiîled -Potential Effecîs
of Exotie Fishes on Manitoba: An Impact Assessmenî of the
Garrison diversion unit". I shaîl refer 10 three fish which will
have serious impact in the province of Manitoba. Firsl is the
rainbow smclî. In this connection the report reads:
-we believe ihit r.iînbow smneli w il be successfulIy iniroduu.ed ,ind establislhed

i n Maitîoba w aters ... Ve bel tese t h.t snielt. w hen i ntrod uced ti Main itob,
w il cause flic collapse of l.ite herring populations in t akcs Winnipeg. M4anitobai
and Winnipcgosis and îil] have a major negatîve imnpact on the lite whtiîefish
fishery in the norîli basins of Lakets Winnipeg and Manitoba.

Soielt il l also haive ncg.i e imiipacts on wal iey e fisheries in certa in locaîles oii
I akes Winnipeg, Mainitoba aiid Winnipegosis. Declines in the .îbundince of'
higlier-valued spececs will resulti n deercase in fishernien's incoiies such is
occurred in Lake t rie eluring the laie 1 950s.

The report gues on about the gizzard shad. Il reads:
-we believe thai giuzard shaîd will bc iitroduccd and cin be esi,îblîshed in

I ates Winnipeg, Manitobai ,nd Winnipegosis. There ire suitable envîronîoenî,il
,înd hiabitat conditions, food supplies and spawnîng ,ircas for estaiblishmient oft
gize.ird shad populations lu ihese waters .. Magnitude of imîpaîct iii.i' range
froni mninimnal impactî Io the worst possible impact of totaîl eolI.îpse of w.illeîe
a nd sa iger popurlat iions i n i b"se la tes

Wiîh regard lu a third fish, the Utah chub, the reports
reads:
n summnars. Utah chub haive .m bîgh reproduction poienîîîl, .î pîîîenmî.l for

popu lation i rru ptions a nd li ely e.în estîbI i sh i n Maîn itîobaî watiers .. .Fn n ler-
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